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ctiristiazi Commission.
Thi'Aisay Corduattie al Waite:2i Pensayl-

fit'apresents tlefollawipgreport of its 0p-
....

•

er,4411$ donlog the month ofWays
• Thisfollowing rziliteurnhave gone as del.

, ei;etra to tho Potomac' Army: Roo. Horrid,
."••• 3•01.2.60, Pittsburgh S. B. MOCorarick,

Pittsburgh; JabuMeOarrall, E. D., Pralk-
fort Springy Pa.; Ear. W. ht. Richie, flush-

Pa.; Ban, G. Usalcin, Bsrlngton,
.P.a.; Hew. W. SI. Crites, Cadiz, Old;; Roy.

"

hl. Perklinion, Cf•ek..Ohlo; Bev.
D. .11.1n. fdeLean. Allegheny, Psi ilev. D.
W.,Csanon. CLayeville, Pa.; Bev. WT. Me.

North'n Mills, Pa.; Bar. MIK.. Mar.
Bellair. Ohio; Bev. Z. 8.-Graham, Oldo;

' 21114w.12. rkartaa,•Dookstown, Pa.; Ber. B.
* •4. Ir.- Eaton. Pzmkle, PL; Rev 'John

Stockton, D. D., Cress Creek, Pa; Bev. S.
MOLlitt, >West A/emu:der, Pa.. Bev. John

_
D. Know, Rochester, Pa.; Bev. Sylvester

• Banc"; Bo ever.. Pa; Rev. la. J. Alexander,
:Dallas; W. Va;Rev.-J. LoganSample, Ells.
ish.th, Pa.; Ilerv.l. R. Demean,- Cumberland,

„. pilot,Bow. W. B. Did, Blount Plomant,
- Pa.; Bev. If: 11.• Lowrie, Valparaiso, Ind.;

' •• Ear. James Davis Blairerilli,Pa.
b' • Ib Ile Army oftit Ckabertaad.--Itev.E. C.

Sharp, Atwater,. Ohio; Mir. John C. Steam, I
. • Alividulity, Par Ray A. Y. ilomton. Libra. I

_ - ry, Pa.; Rev. D. 71. Barter, htorcer, Pe.; Rev.
- Samuel T.Lawrie, Allegbenty,Pa.;Rev. John
Rally,BloConnellollie.Ohlo;ROT. J,ll. Ly.

; ou.:pittsburghl Matthew.Andre:doh Clinton,
- Per;...tblay•toro delegates 1/3 all.-

The Velum= mats the following eon.
• lrlhatlonsrecolved during }Hay:'

AMotestprelim:4 etkaokledged
Cluletlan Danualulan, •Washington, Pa.,

bobittlenali. total .nom,s 33.30r7. 300
titan*of Illartlonfila 10/ 00•-• 7eto. pioshaw,Pirtsbn fA 00.Altd Unfog".-F.T..."..
Puplloof the GMWord School, Pittstmeg42 70

- Damn Beliefassoelation,
hairof/teems Porno and flaniotBarrett; l'
gabilstilon lilniorldter_my Sox, VlZeilte.,
dap. SliestllPCh.Oanlea,Pal!6o
Pm Chum/.OiwAl/LBY. 100 25
ItE C7h- ifood•uud, 50 SO

• Cbilectka Iterevr, Pa., by Ella 111 /lam.
• • 11 :011 .. 30 25Alleetioti Ia Spring 13 10Sal Ald Sooiilosa'a emotion. 0... Ca

Summit, Prey Church, Derenoom, lime- 25 00Lag arras' 10 CO'
411,7=z1t.,Er g. lII—. 33 60

Lodges' filland Pres COsainti ri
, Davidetaw_, 0,";111 Grey ...--...—..-.. 400

- Wwkaien et Boyce, aloha

PitirnyTle Beet
1j

Adam Warman. :: 610
JA II Clarma...... 600
Deals Boyle co

:Hari Woman
- 2ID

1 67
85tat moat 5 00

'..':Wm tea lien... fr)
- Adam Both*. 00

-Jahn SohoSeld 1 G 7
Dewy, Drown--; 03

Adam.:.: -''..'b Eli
llende.d 2.00

Peclineider..-. 4ID'Omar:in lII' Church,
• • ler Co. Pa .. ... 3 00Ora alai.. Tort Pen?, Pa 71 ill

• o ••• asnistubs, Pa - 37 CO
IfeholltGfrt;Crose jereek,- ...--. co1 Vont. hos. Woyne80, L 5 65

' - Tidaireeedyis 41,001 67
PrOftwelloaillowledged 110.663 as,

• '- Grand total
L.

Mats 00
• Sihi Christian Commissionacknowledge the

• :,following donations of stores received daringthe Month ofMay.
OboiCf hcapltal Norm from Saddled Belief Awe-

elect mot Budgie, Washinguou as.
filmofbombed storcrilionsSeidler.AU Society el

.
_

• 1 boa :41 vials, lock, tos-ro"LadLw Aid Soesty,
ifilbotd, Washington co.

books from Sunday Schools of ildPreebytes'tiara cheireb, let Pro Episcopal, illPriabyterlan mid•

fir met chapel, Of Stromlo .11e, Ohl., _
iD •

1.box atomhamWaters Aid toddy of Green-

, box..limplul states Data Labs Aid Society ofSleebedtf•,T1boxes:grind storm from Orebilined circuitof the
I bad, hurpltal stares from Ladies All Society of

- 1 d Lally ifdSobtyof
Vloossucidat:ifrom ta. ...rongh. of Doom, per Mlaxn

1 tothomue Blue trona lit and 11 17-.7 'Sunday
boxes tel Mares four, dailty and Slew=

llistabospiii,itC el abormfraudisoldiers All Society of

/tlhlltett thin Ladies o,3etet of
lbottorboepitalStOriafrein thelnutiesll.2l.9 -ochity

_

Of New' liliediebi„ Beaver county. •
1 boo of imenital stones Dom theLate,' Aid 13a-

. 1 to; of chtrunonfoanCu Ladles aca-isty of

1box and lbarmt of Minitel Moroi boas the La-
dles' all &ahoyor theu.7. elouth of Pigeon Creek

1beWilof Iran from the Ladies' AU doeloiy of
74=lir a lha" -Ladles' Aid Scale! of• gp'l,l3.l3:h., dcreh,t,rir ,g Zuurf
film. of hoepltalatomtrom ITo.
Dadingtostowseadp, Dearercomity-
botof ho.pitaletoma-frOM *ldererldge.&Idlers'

"-‘", lik*latr, " .spitalstotifeticiithe Jersey Vans Lid
' .Ikidety of Ihmseetts toerotop.

• • 1 twoof Imepttalatone from ShO Solilear Aid So-
ably of Slate Li it,amiserong Nulty.
I tax of boreltal Mores from the Ildlee'LChrletls

(huistsithc me Washilattr, Onto.
• .• Dates lipitalt.r ateerr chili! Ladles of go

dc7Mgrlf hospitalstores eifoom Dial/idiotof ems- .
lti•Witelogbix -county. Pa

_

5 box ofstorre from the Ladles' Alt Ileclety of

1bei.ofhosgset storm from the Larthe All So-

• or fruitmaclothing from the Soldiers'All
giseili.y at Deane pa Baler county Army Commit-' „

1boxofWapiti/ stores Dom the Ladles' AllSone.
ac

laos of
ef,ome

hoepton stornAwn the leaks of Mehra.u"orasllmuf ''tY"
tr ittiditLeiy 4_6:rw"llleerZP .troy cosuctxter

Oka -Dulisgmt ,
box ofelethlog from 1:., Ladies` Aid Society of

.1 tanarboantle. Lar
el norm from the Utica of noon.

,1 temorbonoltelshins fromthe LakeAM dale.

7 ..."-trzirt am aboViTat' m62 from the Ladres' Aid So-
aamut. aactramlaarroeto county. -I

/b..= of world from the Labs' Aliferdety or
Xemat iniVelatutoreland calmer.

. box Ofclomng lima the ladles of Shute0wawa
• boXef to:6sam Mores Dana ths Ladirs' ma tilde-

ofBalm email'.
&boxesattic:vital amenfrom theOthello!Ear-

- illeburg, Delmont manly, Ohio
: /box ofo'othlog from sal Youta Wiz,' Bolan%

" -Ltd Bedell of Morals a:equal= Chola, Pitt..

peclages ototolog from Carnet Banns
• !heroClourch, Pttlabzugh. .I,lsix and lofips of lsapitalalmafromdiddle.

=l2kgenomLad& Aldtoday ef Oen.

boat 'of analog sonboat from Wool Creek
Ihddlem 1311:1 Boded', Ohio. .
• 1pito elothind.frolti EbantrerEBat.ltereAll ka
ittfetof hcepluistcres farm .Ladh2 of licronfa.

ussof lesepttel storm iarrt Soldlsm' AllSaadi•

firesutown stark Co. Ohio.
boxlofh'spital stores troxaSsld*Aldl3o2 17of Wriblngtom,Po. 1

• 2 tow of ornottal storp from Athensof Shattwor,
aewaahlp.for SealeraaArmy Committee, _

1box of blepitaistares from asitters' Aid 5=114-of.Westfield. Lawman,Oa. •1 a hem of hospital slant from eitilentiofniticixtkVlC°3lrGola &dell, of•

Wei
lecua oft mitaathty 'oreifeco fiddle:a.. Bo'

,
. storothass noldlers, Aldasaiefy of

z}r••• fssopitel 'tomsfrOrt3 Ald soMay

tbat of•aOVIWars from doldlon• All &clay

~..banbootsfrom albs1,CCantu-140ogni ofelmidegfmnallAdierfAhl Society ofNew
I.tax.of=Wee from/dm Captdolus Youtig.o.l=of stusdriss fron-ObildreesLtd Oodellof

Yes
biro. fracSal:elle 11.1101,. PorteireLlle.

exadebm-from Ats /Fx/°:,ir g7pilte from !rand.-isj.ill°2o22o, Piteletoraefoam SoldariAtd Eteicist
• lipsofaarfata itlrmfr.= Ladles*Aid Boeloty of

Btkraofhm•• 17aemofromWarco g=i 2antm.i,orhf ilagerp
Dania waiffront 24r0 P Hod prrs.

4 , 1;$ CO .40 5111.1ersRon Soc
So.; lit Ward

iety.
1r • do, Co do Cl,. ,

, de. do M. .1 A Gasgber • •
_ do 4 ' A Wilkinabori

1 •Aa d list. Dopey.

two v, ,rl-• • • d. - -0!,.r tf,c..fm.of•
2 de ; do (I,l :lSin '
3 33 da- 143 4th Ward &hod.
1 60 "do dr ana eiark-. •

t•-
dl• • : 'do--. -Mir airbag. •

' ••• da • - do Deo "

t
de ' dO. `lire D Scott.
la• do Nnl'llecrth.

•I - '0 11:•' •11. -0•01 Clark;
. '---,. 1 do• ea .Sin Gordons --ao ' aa •anloathe •

a* ti .do Whittegar •
, 3 ,

fro/ go SquirrelDUI BO•dit aff ,aransomdam. • - •do :" `do 2itVasco.4.tvntt,"l.o,!artbtagfro,lanntwast.,,;
-d,3„ ,

:

=t=
EZreat2l

' ohn- 80 00
Wm Beans ..:—. 100
Jima, Dicta 100
UsuryDlota..—. 300
tam L Jusastronir 13 00
John Stilldrlch 200
tacob 303
John Dada . • 00
androW Witcher— 1.00
Christ Stephen .: 100
Chem Stuart 100
John O'Donnil-- 100
VaJDaman.::. ;.. 300
James Duca 40 00

lihtantTp, B¢L 5150 S 4

'2 ,-;.- , - •

.. . .

it,kilhOs' Vll4l/11d deltiatigdO 'Eni.BosAired,1.-- -...d0" . ••., do .' • do Misi IoW,
do A Tend.

I do do 'do MrsßS Davis,
'1 • do , do do. MissRadek,

1 do • • do do OW 11 Jon,.,
/.. do do • do Wise Gregor,
1. .' :do . •- • do do 11 L BA/06212,
1 ' .de do do Mrs J Scott.
I do do do A Lady Frlood,
1 ' do do do Mn Mordrek,
1 do do do MP. W loomard,
1 do do do Mrs Tutuog,
1 do do do Mrs Patton.,
1 do do do Mrs If Lorimer.
I do 6. do Mks 11 Moorhead,
I do . do do Miss 111 Crate,

1 1 do do do Ifni0 Sheriff,
1 1 do •do do Boy J 8 Pershing,
I . do ' do do Mr Jl' Williams,
1 • do do do Mr Il B Smith,
1 do do do I'' VanCorder,
1 do do do Mrsn McKnight,
I do do do Ml.. Mackerel,
1 pkg of Isaaks and papers, Miss Collins,
1 do , do do Wilkinsbecrg Academy.
1 do do do Cl!. Ward School.
1 do do do Mrs J Graham.
1 do do do Mrs Moore,
I do do do A Friona.
1 .do do do BotWillialcu
1 do do do MaJ MOstmell.I. dci do do Mae Ira William..
1 ' do- do do Mrs Bayard.
I.do do do Mrs Itaiters.
1 do' do ',' do Iffs.V. D Shiolds.
1. do do -do Wsl Small.
1: do do do Km II Jaffrlei.4do do ' do Zito IC Somme,.
4 do do do • Baylor Bonnof Befog,01,1rits of imodrite from rinknoorn doter..

Daxingthe hum ofreotdring and forward-ing,stores during the past intaitb, we mayhave omitted to acknowledge some donations.Pomona will please inform us of any omit,-
Slone and we shall cornet them in oar next
month's report.

Stints mist-needed now are shirts, drawors,
arm silage, bandages, crotches, trait in cans,
winos and !blears. •

The following &tildes hero been sent to
out armies daring the mist month:
2200 thlrts, 1130 cant of halt,1020 dralren,, 2700 pounds dried fruit,
700 towels, 410 bottles vino,
640 piths sories, 376 do brandy,
121deeelng CORTI. 1440 do whiskey,
2740 rolls Imudsges, 170 do bay ram,
090 rolls lint, 261 do edam.,
'270pillows, 075 Weeds suns,
42dpillow cases, 1520 do. crackers,
73 Cola rte, 74 Cashel; itatetoes,
350 sheets. 35 boxes lemons,107thandkerchlits, - &ands butter,
1128 soli or mato, 1747 pl. Wes,
2501lottsreskres, 2117 dozen eggs,
265 armOhms. tO %wand' !arias,
35 encareal, 110 do CUM Mardi,
120 Ileorles, 470 brgo Ilbratv books.
170,910 pipers, pages, 1L740 small soldiers bobs,
110.700Matte, 1260 msgsslnes,
1,572 testaments, 41 gran pen holden,
110 nears =Wog paint 1743 hymn books,
Tido= lead pencils, an psalm books.

Also- large quantities of kitchen ware for
extra dietkitchens In Tetinastoo.

Endoll:stores to Win. P. Woyman, No. 76
13mItlffell street; monoy to Joseph tame,
No, 71 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Sanitary Pair
we era tory much trailed to pnbilah Iftten

front tteitottlatingthaied perms inEtroito and
tbo UtiteilStabs, contaltitgpont,.sad other con•
ifelitioaf to the glorious nano. 'With proper
Prto ofall our patriotic citizens, tnfeel itonildext
theland of our OtttAffsarwlll :tub If not anteed

A WALTZ Of A lIIILLTOISI DOLL &BA '
•• Weprlash the letten et Hon. Salta Ulm Q. 8.

Wier 'at Some; UM or Oro.; lieglay. sod
Mill centime three prihriestintis u npldly en the
crowded etete acts/ coinmas wfllpermit:

Emu, MayTtb,
Heure. If.Bomber, Jas. Teach. H. ..Wiltmess,
-ICAsio 11. atone, W. A. Pesseranr, IL W. Jam.

JanO'Coeser, leq., Itorelgn Oirreepandence
17emodttee, Pittsburghisaultary Fair:
;Ceatrerarar Ymirferarefthalto of Aprilest duly

Welted and Ifratalled Myselfet thou:Wet pesdblo
opportunity topresent, toptraoo, to Cardhow Amt.
sielie theletter entrusted so o y cam. lam b.ppy
toWorm you that theCardinal, to response tothe

request which. I conmed to him, frankly premixed
td send something to the Fair, and saprmord the
belief that the Popoarould also gladly contribute his
mite tor erds— the ante good object. I hops tore-
ceive and forward both their eintriburiouwithin a
der or two. • ••• ••-• •

Iam;gentlemen, Tau reepacttell,
. . . yew °teeeer't,

Born Erse

Prusetrzou, May 26th. 1661.
• Gentlemen:—l em grate oilysensiltioef the honor

Yon bare conferred on me le McMin; my name to
the list of tomutrarymembere of the Pittsburgh Sno-
ttilyTair--the notice ofwhy hImaned to-day.
~:Penitttonn toeseureyou.that Idsoply nomatils.,
Uttb.suldfolly appreciate the grandeur of your be-
nertent•putposta, end In•loy • proud pleasure In

.contrltiottng—bowitrer humbly-f-to your eflitrts In
behalf ofour pliant soldiers.
civic deptore the draw and demist:4n of
civil war. auithermehlit I:enneadafter three years
activenenfooltt the adds: cf sangnthary results of
llabeillon, thin nu most disastrous event which
moll now happen toourcanntry, would ho the cites
-of the war by heidlos, without androying the cause
And theroot element of discord—Sherri, Owing to
this fatal factence, the temperand character whirh
now mulls Inthe dominim of treason to calcnltted
40 produce a (wont:opt far • free govornmeet—to
crests's/0;1one principtee and toholden • decay of

consatutLatal laws artabllshed gm. the protection
ofIlfeAndiirOpetll.::_'•'
• , Thero cannot andnangwillbe' azi 'honorable aec.l
Worthseon* Ana - theorb of, , genera cmanclpa-
Contain,nein the blazecf wasand Cons, ltattcuat
liberty as aratabowof hopeand ponmise arches hi if
over the steam of combat.

We ars contending for apatriotic and true ches-
tiest entlization„ guided by • firm reliance on the
wisdom and jsuttee of Elm whocontrols tiedentate,
of nations: the contest he, sad willstill,net ns
trestmree of blood and minions of mane, Whatof
that I 'The perpetuity ofour stational unity, with

its priceless. blesslrge, Is well worth themediae,
and the peerless inbiluntyof the came decostuts the
rithost jewels ofour htertz aid the bastporpono of
our tins. • • •

Itodais Mande are driftingmace ard. Thedeg
itGetapprmehhog when the stars on the glorious old
Hag of the Union. newly consecrated irr thillood of
itslmolo 'defenders, shall shine forth with renewed
.litre, mod itnembissanal folds, preclsini In living
characens over nary land and me, the sentiment
dear to even legal bout: One /21epublie—One Fern

Govennmet and Mania! Rode.:
..Willipkaisnalst•ofhighesteirn, ;lupe findfifty

dollars anoloied for the good mum.
Tours . James B. Nestrr,

Idalor Gemnal U. B.A.

Txx DoMin sc. Teeth, Panavaat, Jamb*,
,NP Barkar.O'llonner and Somme, Commit-

mnsposuience, P. B. ?air.
. .

'The Volunteer Aid Carps orilurgeons
ofPenton,Wants.

Marrs .ffditore -L.Witha number of other
persons from this' Btete, Ihad the grestpliii-
um of assisting our. wounded soldiers at
Belle Plain, Prodeileketarg;' and-the steam

..

transports - horn Braderiekiturg -ta . Wash.
Mittens , The tollowisig smiled-is wire noti-
fied on-Sabbath, by BurgeonGenital Sarum
Sing, to report for ditty, and ware promptly
on the ground on Tuesday tollowing, via:

.

It. B. Mowry, M. D., Goo. L. McCook, M.D.,
B. T.Coffey, M.D ,ofPittsburgh; H.Liner
Hedge, M. D., Henry _T. Childs, M. D., of
Philadelphia ; 11. B. Menlo, 11.1)i,of Allen-
town; P. C. Mattison,M. 8., ofBlembisttrg;
Thomas hfeßennen .111.D., of Washington;
J. E.-Van Birk, M.D.,' and JohnE. Shaffer,
M. D., of Elisabeth. -Bub, of the above
named' gentlemen .serred-oast the pitied of
ten days: allotted to them by the • Burgeon
General. of the United States. There were
others df the co who were Feintand did
good work otter periods.

The send sot them:it:Ma wore well sp.otter
predated by Tarbes patients under chefs
charge. Their la Drawer° arduous and were
performed with a hearty good will. Sargon
'Genial Jantel King was constantly with his
volunteer corps in the greet emergencyabout
which' you and your':readers arealready suf.

ffelintly acquainted,—But he was not with
them meritly for the purpose of ordering, but
for the solid work etithe oemuion. He was
.betry day and night operettas, dressing,"nare-
ing And arranging for the comfort of the
wounded ender oar „atm .-..Bis mu was open
to the -call of every one, and his hind. Wu
ism ready to'..the 'willing'dictate* of hii own '
nobleleirt. -No soldiereneteggasled tohim
in vain,and nonnerylook ever darkened hie
brow, or emel Word OTOt otiensted from his
lips: Mis workwas both flemuldan andPp-
Can. and -.was . performed' with-the greatest
good will:end Madeira: • Dr. , Bing has all
ahreagh the eeettei of this infantous robilikou
dope good, work. ,The- hearts of neer=
Soldierswillsbless ,hina fir.;the, Manner in
Which he tea dlseherged his ruinous dabstowards them... • - • .. •

Dir. !tad Birth HieDirP• Concert.
Among the many gonscrti on the tap for

and dritinit the 'Psaltery nit, the oneto be
"give:thy pi:: and Mrs. ,B. Bieber deserves
-particular montion. BOIL Ester is amid-

of'red one thefinest pianists in the coruttri,
,

,

and, on this eoassion, par= some of
the choloeit compositions. of Obspin, Lisit
and otter renowned siestersPlaaPa addah
are hotrarely presented to our western mut-
eal publics. DesideSswe an to hive that
°harming Annie from, Opera Mutts, intro-
ducingthe " La,st too of Summa;" and 11140
the popular m_amiters," with the fs Towsr
gong,'• the whole soCorapsnied by an efficient
-Orshettnti

In the mirth*0f the snob& alto, tong.,
dn•tt.; quartittef, progretaino
'very storaotlro 01316 and the Ooneert wUI
donbtlou be ono of the Ira, Ent ever gotten
up Intigs etty.' -

By the advertisament In anothu column, It
will 100Ina that the sale of monadtesta will
e4mx/2.3". cn Estordel morning:nest, Jane
dth, IL Blabs, dh. Bzo's Mute Store, 122'
Wood street. • • - . .

,

"Tae flee. 'Posik."—Thls is th e title of
Anewpica of nansipOomioaid by Idr. Henry

Ktebar 4 and dodteatod- to the Commiebiaof
Wigs of tho Pittalyarnb Sanitary Pmts.- Tia
ittlepage
ligiograptdosiewotthe Pair Iraffanita•
mask is „ottitad'and':llsaiyindiboat, bain
dlldentt. '"CciploSintnla proourad •dulls,Os
oontinsumoo of the fair from lits, Cali lathe
Amide= liooth,ln tbs Berthar,thelontrli,
ft , whid4wln strroita ti ibt,7ol'Va. •

Oui Book 'Fiblei
Stomas, VIVI Warm? AwD'hanc. Bj

the Author of .11y Li= of Ediorroad." Nor
Tort r.Charles 9crlb.Arr. Pittsburgh: for tale byDarts,' Chrte A Co ,03 Wrod str et aril by Ilerit7Bind, 71 and 73 RNAstmt. 31ipp. 12mo.
This exceedieg pleasant befit of aeries-,

(of which we ehculd have said there are niu,
bad not the author himeelf authoritatively
nettled for us the question of number by
counting them under the Influence of a fit of
humor, and ea architectural metaphor, as
"seven," with " basement " end "attio,")—is
'made up from reminiscences of foreign travel
—such epeeist reminuosnees "be say', se,
"after the lapse of tea years, hang strongest
in my mind." We, and probably our readers
ail, bay, reed enoughof "Ds Marvel's" not
tinge, tohare learned that he knows how to
tell a good etory charmingly;—bat if any
lingering doubtas to this foot has yet found
plum, it will only toke a few minglesto setall
to rights, by opening this volume at random,
and getting fairly into any one of its coven or
nine stories, frees the 'Basement 'to the At-
tic,' inclusive or exclusive. What hereckonsfirst ;tory:however, +entitled "Wet day at en
Irish Inn," will be very favorably, even de-
lightfully, deelsive--snd the setond, "Ac-
count of a Consulate," and the third, "The
Petit 'Haulier," and all the rest, whose tithe
are written In the contents, will follow like
the courser ofa banquet.
MIS WA's, or Cairrisc : J.
B.Lippincott & Co. Plitsblgh: forsake by Lorin,

&Clubs, Co.93 Wood Wes 93 pp.l2mo. Clli
edges. •

This is a dainty little volatile, beautifullyprinted, whose theme is one of the heroines
of this war. "Thecountry has already heard
of John Barns, the hero of Gettysburg
But there was a heroine as wellas a hero of
Gattyebarg.,....Before the battle.end while
the natleaal hosts were awaiting the assault
of the traitor foe, Jenny Wade was bully en-
gaged inbaking bread for the national troops.
She occupied a tome in range of the gone of
both armies'and the rebels had sternly or.
dared her to leave the premises, but this she
as sternly refused to do. While sheens busily
engaged in her patriotio work, a minis ball'
pierced ber pure heart, and she fell, a holy
saorifice in her country'. =rue." The volume
before as it designed as a memorial to per.
Waste her tams—and, doubtless, if good in-
tentions alone could woo the masa, ourau-
thorWould have built in her hon or ",,,occ •
ineaum acre pervolitts."
Tem Boar ran rut Nana arm on 7.15.

ClUzrn r. N A. Phlladelpbla W. E. AA.
Ilartitin. Pittsburghi for Web 3D2,11, Clarke

0.3.,;a3 Woad strEet. G4pp. 12mo.
Undur this somewhat high-sounding and

ambitious title, we have here nota ponderous
volume in folio, quarto, or even octavo, but ■
very moderato•rired pamphlet,—wbioh will
have this at least In its favor—this advantage
over thebalkier tome It might have been,—
that It wia stand a better obance.of being
read in these excited times, when most of our
good fellow 0.13.8. N. A. wish to read a book,
or to do whatever else they will do at all,
within tho fixed and ample apace or honi-
fy iriioutes/ Well, theauthor of this pamphlet
has just made a claim of twenty Minutes on
yonrilme, impatient mortal, to toll you that
we need only one thing to be great and happy
as a nation, and that that onething is (loon
Elm. We think It might be very profitable
tocome of In--indeed to any and all of pi—-

tohoar him upon this subject, to the extent of
sixty-four duodecimo pages; as Inand by these
presents,' to wit, "The Bode of the Nation
and the Times," he herb .44 forth and limited
his claim noon us.

Arrival of the State Military Cadets.
The Cadets at the State Military Academy,

at'West Chester, arrived in this city yenta:-
day, cad in the afternoon they marched to the
west Common. Allogheny,where they pitched
their tants preparatory to a week'. May Inour
midit. The Cadetsare one hundred andfifty In
number, and are organised into two compa•
ides. Company Als Oder command of Capt.
Leslie, First Lieut. A. Rood, Seeond Lieut.
13. 0. Balmer, and Third Lieut. NV: J. Dow.
ard. Compass B is officered II follows:
Copt A. L. Earn, Cadet Adjutant, Pint
Lkut. C. J. Duck, Second Liege JeWat, and
Third Lhnt. 0. Roberts. The whole is on-
dercommend of CoL T. Hyatt and Captain

Drill Master.
The Cacti embraos a large numbor of thr

youth of this community, reprerenting many
of our beat families. The names of theta
from this skinks, so far as we have boon
able to 'Collect thaw. are a follows I .1.. Mar-
tha. E. Park, W. Parki-A.Rahm, A. Her•
ron, P. Sellars, J. Scott, W. Scott,C. Clark-
son, 0..H. Ormsby, P. Paulson, L. Earbaagb,
J. It. Phillips, J. Phillips, J. B. Phillips, C.
Yeager, A..Tones,analt. Weodwall.

The ,earrip is very enmity located, on the
common green, opposite Ridge Meet, and
composed Of twenty•eight coats, beside the
officers gasmen.

Ti. 'Owlets aro faliy armed and equippeff,
and are well drilled (0 all the duties of the,
soldier, The guns ere exceedingly next, and
are Much gineUer than the ordinary arms of
the nervier,. • '

The Cadets, expect to remain her, shoot
ono week, and tiny will give •number of 11/
hibtions in' the Auditorium for the benefit of
the Barr.toryrale. The first drlllwill be siren
Mae evening. •

The Cadet; will meet the Governor to- day,
on his arrival atills depot on the noon train,
and will erne-it Ma Excellency to the Monon-
gahela House, headed by Beck's Band, of
PhiladelPhist. They will elm parade In the
procession precious to the Insugdration core-
menial this afternoon.

Graco Greenwood.
Thle lady lectured last everting at „Lafay-

ette Gall, on:Washington, London and Rome;
bBl which she gorein inverted order—Rome,
tendon and Wasitingtou—all from the stand-
pOlat of personal observatior—not the cities,
but such of the notables among the people
as fell under her observation. Gar Rome
was meagre end utmatiefamory—a,little too
mach isto 'in it. liar London struck os as
dill worse; bat herWashington was realty
good—full of living breathing, portraits of
the men and women who firmed • there In
1850, and for *tiara' succeeding years—thst
red and humiliatingperiod when 'even Web-
ster stooped from his lofty stand, to propiti-
ate the dark,and cruel spirit of slavery, and
when the fugitive sites law found a place
upon the notion', statute book. -`Grace
Greenwood le not a Roman, nor it Il•itoa,
but a genuine American Republican.

Allegheny Connell..
A apeclat mooting of Allegbonj‘ Council'

wns bold lut qtening—a. iplontm -bang pro-
am! in both branchos. •

Councils than met in joint esselon, with
Mr. Marshall to President, who read a com-
munication from the Secretary of the CaLi—-
=Me* of the Sanitary Pair, inciting Coaq•
elf to meet at the Monongahela Rouse, it
faux o'clock p. m June let, for the Pureeeo
of taking part In Mao opening ceremonies of
the Sanitary Pair. t

Mr. Wright moued that the insitatlon.he
secepted, and that Cannella meet to marrow
(June ist)..at tiaras o'elock p. m. in the City
Haildend ,procced from thence in It body to
the 3.tonongehila Hanes In Pittsburgh.

.2.liiihatists was' agreed to, and on motion
Councilsadjourned.

Meeting. of Idilltary Bleu In and out of
• '—the 4orriee;

it an% adjourned meeting, held •yester4y
at' Wilkins Bell, numerously attended by
those In and oat of -the terries, it was nasal.

.

monily agreed that all dream and.men, either
in or Out of the service,', join in the preemies'
in full torifortn, in the:order of their rank.
Enlisted men will report without delay to
Lieutenants litoseffit and Banters at the
GirardRouse in order to•make ansegements
to joie In the pros:ensign in uniform any
branoh'ef serflm ciao wish ',or Alma
arms. Theoilleors will meetat Wilkins' Ball
at 8p. m., `fiedsoiday Jane Ist, on.

By order of • • Cob W. Burt's, Ch'n.
Md.:.T. Paws, Bee's. ~
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Aa lacrnzer.—A soldier who was goingto
'top the' operations .of the Sanitary and
Ohtistian Ootomissione -as soon'so,» got
Uwe, was aomplaining,to a ottegoon of their
inenleleitoy, and,• -also- of the appetites Of
the Emmons for the gOod things *himland,
and of thole generaland utter dlottgard. for
the comfort! of the, wounded, wis stopped Ity
theaurgion with whom be wee conversing,
by haring his attention directed: to Surgeon

Ooreral Kingof. Pennsylvania. "Wht,then, the Burgeon (tercel of Peraitrylv
nla, whit his hat off, and his coat, too, work-
ing with a will?" "Is that the Bardeen Gen-
eral of Pennsylvania?" asked the soldier In
astonishment; "why, I law thatfellow wash-
ing a soldier's shirt yesterday." •

MA/taxer-8natinsally largo audience vial.
tad tido astabilitusiont last craning to tritaoss
tbe Dow sonsatlon oldlo TO112111101e14"
TED 15eon ery, In the ,plado it: new andbawd-
DO, sad the tallow*partsare wan sdasabod
bl the otoopaari.ltwlllbe repeatod temalglti.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATOILES.

PRO Ira13 FOX 70.4".

Ppoelelll3;atch to thePitelbirgh Gantt.

WASHINGTON, &Sy 81, 11181
DWATH OF ARAM HUNT.

There 1, great dearth 9( army news here,
from which hot I Infer that Information froM
Grant now gots round to the north by the way
of Baltimore; meanwhile, it gives therobe's
here room toget op all kinds of unfavorable
moon.

Rear Admiral Porter writes to the Secre-
tary of the Nary under data of Cairo, May
26th, that =seamy had all crossed the Atcha-
falaya, and General Smith's Caitlin; em-
hari ed. General Smith, to bringing up the
rear, had captured eighty prisoners and two
field pieces, malting in all eight or nine cap•
tiered by him, besides thaw at Fort Da Bail-
ee).

TEE DALTIVORS COSTCYTION

Delegate' to the Baltimore Convention aro
already arriving in this city. It to thougbt
that Clongrees will adjourn for a few days to
.ghe the members on opportality to attend
the Convention.

" GRA!? AND TOO WOO 1:17, 1tClATII.The WarDemocrats Oen is talk deeld-
*di,of nominating Grant for the Presidency.
Several Democratic members in the House
Intiet that he will be the nominee.

Cll/1101121 AGAINST GIN. Bend.
Garrett Daft/ today introduced a resolu-

tion calling (or a oommittee to investigate the
charges against Gen. Butler, which &rental...-
abetting eacessioniate, then taming loyal ter
Deice illor persona.land oorrupt objects that
he was afterwards golly of ; fraud, peculation
and emberelement of the Gantrament;
tertian, plunder, and cruelty;to inariduaLi.
TEA ILICIORAL COLLAGE AND STATISS la BF

The Rouse Judiciary Committee will prob •
ably report a bill In a low days prohibiting
the rebel States from castinga vote in the
electoral college. Mr. Wilson, Chairman, his
drawn up a bill which requires the College to
obtain the °orient of Congress before a rots
can be cast by any State in rebellion.

lIIIIMDMEXTTO VIIcos ITITITTION

The quastion of Oonstltutionalnmendment
came up t,-dap la the House. A metier. os-
daring the second reading of the bill war op-
posed by the Democrats without esteption,
thing which Is never done squirt where the
apposition consider the proposition so obj,a-
tionable that they are unwilling to give It a
bearing. Itwas ordered by a strict p
vote of 74 to 53.

The Home Naval Comrcitce is proosed.ng
with.the examination of wimeeres In regard
to the conatruotlon of naval engines. Geo.
Snell, elder engineer of the Bolton navy yard,
end John Murphy, engine builder, New York,
watt examined to-day.

In the House Committee on Military Affairs,
General Schenck, to-day, nada a proposition
to equalise the pay of all branches of the
military servioe—artillory, cavalry and it-
fantry.

NIGLO AC) LIMB
The etnamer from Pot c Rural, on the Rap

paha:mock, brought op 800 negro renew!
Lit niight Thoy were In a moat wretohad
oondittdri, having near ly all boon

Owing to the Moe./ of Mr. Knox the Blake
elootion cure did not come up to day in the
Mouse. If Mr. Ku .x to Ih'.e to 'liana it will
ease up to-morrow.

nrcsao:,'s moo cL•ne
The Secretary of the Navy recommend*

that Ericsson hes a increased pay for the iron-
oLeils Pont..iand Diet/stn.

1102ACI OIZILVT
Horace utwoly la hat. De was la confer

eau. with eirreral attalintiarwtba Inca to day

SECRETARY STANTON'S BULLETIN,

Grant Before Richmond!
OUR LEFT ATTACKED ON MONDAY

Enemy Repulsed with Slaughter.

tIIB ViGAGIMIIi? SII&IP IND DICIRIL

Warren irithen Seven :Mks or
Richmond.

GRANT REPORTED DRIVING LEE!
Surrender of the Pity Proposed

by the mayor.

OEN. SMITH'S FORCES LOOKED FOR.

Oar Cavalry Operating ,Sucesiortilly.

AWACS 03 BUTLER'S LINES REPULSED.

Wee Dusyneurr,Woontstsron, May 31—
p. Geo. Div We have dispatches

from General Grant down to 4 o'clook pa-
terday afternoon. There seemed, the dis-
patch says, tobe some prospect of Lee mak-
ing a stand north of the Chialtahominy. His
Woer were en the hleohanlosellle road, south
of Tolopotomay creek, bstsrossi that greens
and Hawes' shop, his left rooting on Shady.
Grays. Disposition, for an attack ware be-
fag made by Osnoral Grant. •Wilson's
ry bad been ordered to destroy the rillroed
bridges over the Little river end South Anne,
and broke up both roads- front those rivers to
tans miles south of Darrel' shop, Where the
Headquarters of the army were ettablithed.
Thereols hat no telegraphic, lino of common/.
cation with Washington.

A dispatch from Gin. Sherman, dated ylx.:
Vardayi 8 A. M.,reports no change hrtho po.:
silica of the armies. Some alight ski:rash-
Dig hod taken place subsequent to the
of Saturday. •

No intsingenee ftots any sther (turtle tins
best' resolved by this Depssitosat.

131 Bl.Staros
WAIL Dira.afras,,

. Wm:solos, May 31-4,r,
. Afejor Gensrat Ale dispel," frela
011111111.1 Grant, datedat 0 o'olook this mora l
Ins, has Just bean received.. It la us fallow":

Tko gamey mon 'aver 'on our left Jaia
fretting and attached. They were4lo„,i re-
pulsed and with ;tory oonalderoble slaughtin
To tellers Gential Warren; who was on alts :
Irfts oPirdilher4rmlbleadeOlfilered on ottorig.
by tho,balite*4f, our linos. Gotland' If44,;'
cook war the only *up who rm.:el:red theordat
In time to make the attack; Ile drore the
41202.7 (tart his ontroachod skirmish Ile
*hid'he WU holds. , - •
'fi.rialre report: of out-tosses, bee sikk

ioze,tliem to be light" . •. .

Other
•
aloha dlanatahet; not from

Clenend °taut, ware rioehred at the
same , de?, And . "ittke ' more details,
They areufol!otta, tbs drat Mann: date of
yesterday: "„In the comae of the afternoond

hted4iXtlitl•deirn,On• oar "tort oak-
W.7,GttViitifelpiNteler,4l,raiford,. rosette d

dill!e,,liillariter ‘olf f'4;l
• • ,itriatitigio

Sou's oP Stocrp,Toooday oreogog, May
Slit, by A. Mell►sina, anatioppor, at Com-
iaeroiat Rooms, 54 Fifth stud.
Pittsburgh Stenbcavllliiitallroad 815 25
Merchants Manufacture!' Bank. 58 00
Eureka Lusurance Company ....... 49.00

Also, a lot on Deuces street, Seventhward,
26 feet frost by 140 feet deep; whereon Is a
two story brick dwellieg, for $3,800.

Csrraur —The remains of this
officer arrived from Philadelphia yesterday
mornicg. Eris body will be conveyed from
-bit late residence In Mansfield to Chartists
Cemetery, at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Carriages will leave Jackson's livery stable,
Fourth street, at 1 o'clock p. m , and Hersh-
berger's, Tempereneeville, at the same hour.
His friend, are respeotfully invited to attend.

Aeea➢LT LID BATTLIT.—Thomas J. Mon-
roe was committed to jail yesterday by Jus-
tice Baltsbary, of Birmingham, to answer a
charge of assault and battery, preferred by
Margaret Lowry. A oommittment was also
lodged against him by seem M. B. Hartsell
for a similar offense. '

Tut Fun.—Theeach receipts of the Sani-
taryPair, up to Tuesday evening, vac ons
htuoired and one thousand and twroty.nine dad
kr. and seventy-scum =Ia, ($101,029 77 )

Bunton roa Du, Moan.-0a Tintraday
eveninga eervloe for deaf mates will be held
at Bt. Paul'sCathedral, by the Zter. lir. Gal-
ledant, of New Tort.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES
ALraocaa.—,Black, alto colored of all

abodes, at 'Barker's, 59 Marketstreet.

New Goons, Now Goons.—At MoCle
Auction Boas., No.55 Fifth street, they are
now opening a large and elegant usortment
of Boots, Shoes and Clatters for ladles and
children. Flo new stack embraces everything
'that is new and dottrable In the way of Boots,
Balmoral Shore, Gaiters, all kinds; Buskins,
Slippers,&e., and are offered at private sale
during the day or eventng.rit priest to defy
competition.

ania.—The largest stools ofblack and col
ored silks, at Barker's, 69 Market street.

filmeusaa of the Vigilant Steam Phu En-
gibe and Hose Comptoy No. 3, will meet st
their hall, Third rarest, Wednoutag, June
let,at 2 p m., fully equipped, to Join
proceesion. Ity order of Committee,

RO2lllll GALWAT, J. S. Larieritcr,
Joint MAXIMA., R. H. KIBLIAD,

We. Buffs.

Parris and Chiatraaat old priors, at Bar
ket'a, 59 Market street.

SANITARY P.m UNlToBllll.—Wilit• Waists,
Diamond Tills and rod, wldte and bine
Sotto, jotreceived at Miami A Glyde's.

OIECIILAIB Axn SiCol2l.—Thelargest snort-
taint is this city In cloth Ind dike, at leU
than Eastern prices, at Barker's 59 Market.

Bozeman and Sheeting., at less than 611111-
tartar/Ts prime, at Harken, •59 Market
street.

Paeans Mozambique' and Mohair Lusters,
cheap sal. Finch's, corner of Grant and Filth
street".

BAULGAIND In Carpets, Oil Cloths, Bags,
Door Mats, to. at J. Finch's, mother of Grua
and Fifth 'tracts. •

Goon shirting Mailing ►t 20 to 250 par yard,
at J. Final'', °armor of Grant and Fifth eta.

BALMORAL Snits at 12 a piers, at J.Pinch's,
corner of Grant and fifth its.

Stumm—A large assortment of desirable
ityles ebesp, of Barker's. 69 Market street.

. Acing.; of all sizes ►od styles, at lots
prioos sod ingroat Tartoty, at Plttooko, op-
posite the Pottoglea.

Ala, th► lato Book, at Plttook'o, oppoilta
tho Postoffloo.

PZCEIT Dom, Pocket Albums, tto , at Pit.
toot% opposite the Politofloe.

Itcatte ofall also., ct Plttook's, oppoatte the
Postolface.

blar.s at Pittook's, opposita the Postaißee.

Dam GOODS ofevery desirable st7le, from
25 emits per yard ap, at Barker's, 59 ?dirket
street.

Cul. at No. 98 Fifth 'treat and 'lamina the
Kaaba Planer, for sale only by Charlotte
Maine.

31.catczus' 01111603, N. 1 and 2 *nth,
contalst 850 pteeaa of mud° for the Tlelln,
de ; price $l. For gale by Chulotto Blume,
43 Fifth strEet

A. bloNtrre's superkr Melodeons, for We
by Cbsrlotte Blame, 43 Plftb street.

UZI.I.SLLAS and Parasols of Ali colon arid
Alcoa, at Bac tee', 59 *ukat anat.

Fire In Cell:brute-417dr' In lierleo—
Currency In Nevada

SAN FIWOUICO. his, 110.—The town of Far-
est 11111, California, was destroyed by fire to-
day. Lon $50,000.

Dates to May Ch say that affairs In North-
western Moll= are quiet. Negrete and Or-
tega:have withdrawn their troops to Sett!lio.
Jeans oannot place meth reliance In his
generate, who aet very independently.
I The movement fora change of stumpy to
hunchTorritory is not sustained by capital-
ists.

Etre at at Laub
Love, May 31.—The ware house if C.

11. Belt, corner of ThlrdandElm streets,Vith
its coating, were completely destroyed by
fire this afternoon. It contained 1800 bales
of hey, several thnusOndasoks ofsalt, a large
quantity of oats stered on government ao.
count, and 100 bales of cotton. Tbe On
caught in the hay, 'and il supposed tobe the
Work of an locendlary. Several adielnlng
buildings were inJoirid'hy the fire. Loss not
ascertained, •
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a 'ICUIi. The' enemy then threw a forCes
which appears to have censisted of Ewell's ,
Corps, noon Warren's left,attempting MOM'
i', bat was repulsed.. The engagement -was
short, sharp and derisive.

"Warren holds hie ground at a distance of
seven miles from Richmond. lie reports that
ho has taken a considerable number of pris-
oners, and that there are many rebel dead on
thefield. Of hie own lorree be bas made no
report.

"His latest clispotoh.cs soy that the enemy to
moving Ids left, apparently to clear the ap-
proach to Richmond in that direction, on our
right.

"An active conflict has been raging ever
elan dark, but bee jest closed.

"As soon as the enemy attacked' the left
of Warren Wright and Hancock were or-
dered to pitch in, bat do not seem to have
got ready until after nightfall. No report
hoc yeti:men received from them."

The other dispatch above reforsed to, is
dated at 5 o'clock this morning, and states
that in Hancock's aftabk last night, Colonel
Brooks drove the enemy out of a strongly en-
trenched lino, and holds it. The lone, are
net reported. Burnside's whole Corps got
access to crook lost eveningeand Ls In
fall connection with Warren's. The left of
Hancock rests upon this side of the creek.
The Fleet Corps is upon Hanoook's right, and
threatens the left of the enemy.

Smith ought to arrive at New Castle by
noon, from whence he could support Warren
and Burnside if necessary. Sheridan, with
Gregg and Tarbott's divisions of cavalry, is
on our left flank and Wilson is on our right
and rearfor the purpose reported in a former
dispatch. The country throughout is thickly
Wooded with pines.

The indentions this morningace that the
enemy has fallen back south of the . Chicks-
hominy. Nothingof later date has been re-
ceived by the Department. (Signed)

E. M. SiiIrTON
WAR DIPAIMSLIM,

W4BlllEOl'O2l, Mar 31-11:30 r.
Major GeneralDi.e r--The followingdiepaten

has been received from General Dialer:
" Yaterday all day heavy tiring wu beard

In the dllootton of Mochaniasyllio. Six fella.
gees from Richmond report that Grant WBil-1)11
the Mechanicsville Turnpike, fourteen miles
from Richmond, yesterday ; that they heard.
heavy tiring, and that Grant we, driving Lao.

"A woman reports that a meeting was held,
yesterday, while she was In Richmond, Loses
whether the city should bo senendered or
burned. The Mayor advocated surrender.,
and wu put into CullsThunder.

"The enemy attacked my lines yesterday,

and were repelled. Tcr-day all day they
have boon demonstrating against my works
on Springhill, en the eastern bank of the
Appomattox, but were repelled."

Nothingfarther since my telegram of this
evening from Gen. Grant.

[Signed.] E. M. Sreavon.

THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION

Series of Resolutions Adopts,

Nomination of Gen. Fremont for
President and.Gen. Cochrane
forVice President.

Otatztaso, Ms; 31..—Tte Convention •u
called toorder at 4 o'clock.

The committee on csoden dal, reported that
they footed the followLeg Stotts represented:
Oato, Illinois, blesanoltisetts, Nov rest,
lowa, Missouri, Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Hiscoriain, Tennessee, Xslna,
/adiase, Hon_ Hampshire, New Jersey, and
District of Colembia.

The Committee on Resolutions not being
Favored repo:t, !dr.-T.l=h, of New York,
*ddversed the euctobisge to EA:Trost ef ex-
trema radical elope. Be Wilf followed by
Colonel Mots, of Misconri, who lammed his
audios* that the work of all! 'convention
wroald be such as will make those who hartridicalod it, and rho halo clotted the ;cont.
doles of the people, see and bailors that it
represents a power that maker success rum

Mr. Carroll, Chairman of the Committee on
Itenolntions, repotted the following resolu-
tions

PIESM=MI
1, That the Constitution and lows of the

lielted.States roust be observed and obeyed.
S. That the rebellion mut be suppressed

by force of =IA and withoutcompromise.
4. That the rights of free speech, free ipress

and the habeas corms be held ISlTiatitt3l, sive
in the districts where martial Law has been
proclaimed.

5. That therebellion has destroyed slavery
and the Federal Constitution should be
amended to prohibit its re-establishment, and
to secure to all men absolute quality before
the Law.

6. That Integrity and economy are de-
manded M &HalmosIn the admlntetratlcm of
the Government, and that In time of war the
want of sham Is criminal.

I. That the right of asylum, except for
I crime, and subject to law, is • recognised
principle of American liberty; that any vio-
lation of it cannot be overlooked, mad tout
tot gounrebuksd.

8. That the national polley known no the
Monroe doetrine has become a recognised
principle) end that the estiblithment of an
anti-republio on this continent, by a foreign
power, aunt be tolerated.

, 1 9. That the gratitude and support of the
I.2iation is due to the Isithfol soldimsand the
earnest leaders of the Union army and navy,
for their heroic aellovemeents and deathlese
valor in defence of our imperriaed country
and of civil liberty.

10. That the ono term policy for the
Piesidenomdoptel by the people, it etrength•L
cad by the force of the existing aide, and
should be maintained by the Conetitution.

ii. That the Constitution should bq eo
amended that the Prosidentand Vice Presi-
dentshell be elected by a direct vote of ,the
people.

12. That the quettion of the reconstruction
of the *rebellious States Weeps to the.
people,through their representatives in Oen.
gross, nod not to the Executive.

13. That the confiscation of the lands of the
Vaba!s, and their distribution emoarthe sol-
diers and aatual settlers, le a measure ofjus-
tice,

kir. Carroll stated that the Committeemen
unanimous onall theresolutions saes the last.
Asa matter et expediency It ass thought id-
•iaobte not torecommend lt,hat the tosjorlty
of the Comralttes had Inatraoted Min tore-
port U for the -coallatialloa of the OCITOM-

At this janatore Mr. 011bat t annonsio ,d the
receipt of a letter from Wendell Phillips, 6
synopsis of which wastelographed yesterday, I
and asit bad , somewhat to soy of the platform
that ought tole adoptod hero, hamoved that
the letter,te nowread, which was eassiod, and
the letter was warmly applauded while being
madly theButetary.

_
•

Mr. Ransom, of New.; .t Snap, Elora ibst
'the question on tho gesolations bo taken sap.
irately.

Mr. A. I. Calvin, of NewYak, said that
up to within the two years last past NI bad I
neva voted any other than a Democratic
.ticket. Two years ago, on the question .of
slavery and other gnat national- questions,
he differedfrom his party.. and .stopped out
and votedfor theiemettect. Gen. Wadsworth.
Last yea; C.he.valid, the: Unto& tiokat,
with the.: Clhattemm fieneral . Cochrane,
upon- lams `to this .Contention
because. he cannot at thitoorning elealon oast
his-vote fot AbrahamLincoln. He coplanar
approve of as principles ' and"polity of' Ms
administration. He, anentid 'ln_ the -main
with-theresolutions .aported: The Union
mustbe preserved and wo masttreat slavery
udeed—never to Doresurrected. Thu
Won meat be *mended in this rayon., .Ite
would go for that pan for President whoit
loyal to the country, anti thoplatfornt that
shall he out forth 'can be_eleetc d, beyond; a
doubt. 'There-is Satoh a man:who= carry
tho. State of Nita York over Abraham 'Pa-
ula by ahundrdd thousandni.jority.

L. Robinsos,ComptroCar of New York, tut
ablato be taunt had addraased him * fetter
OAWI inbjliet Whia be nadafollows. {We
omit, this 10tt0...Is, is unirtiportJula,l,...., j

gawp; then decided to take. upate readtt:
'tots saparatelyThe, Amt, sewn, 'thirdsolaorthwan adopted withoutdissaat.•
--' Mr. Goodell moved --to amend the fifth'
'doelartag that 'MAO die,` instead
saying that it'fid' .101.said theritovii,.
although dt-lir —destithAtt.diet9.Ta,;
thasstaw thrfiteutillitutaltf ,=IVOla tha illoutluat fitatal.'l4/ 11-11tOTIM
O. Meditate thelonts<thet.Amity tem be
IMMOb1:411 .0 101rigoirpc4111: ?9WO

isnii&-elitieri.?Lestetter-debeti,enii:eit4win-Adopted. Theffixth, seventh, trithti,-,illtay• seta; eleventb, treifth sad thiVteen .thswere thenadopted. •

Cal. Moth mind that. the CottonLion to*proceed to the neutinnlion of caxididatos for,
President and rum Prosidmt apot this pith;
form. Carried.

Mr. Ransom moved to teatatidat believing
that it would' be better policy. to Waitanti!,
after the Baltimore Convention.

Dennti, of Troy, soconded the motion-,
believing that any nomination at) this time
wonldbe plarnatare and calculated to defeat
the very object of this Ocnvozrtion.

Mr4D.continued at ironic length in eulogy:
of Gemara] Grant.

Colonel Mote inured that John C:Fromorti
bo deobered the nominee of the- Clonreatioti
for President of the United States.

Mr. Ranson% moved an amendment, that'
•nominatingconvention beheld In Cleveland
on the fret 'Wednesday in September. each
State to have a reprecontation equal to that.
in Congress. Lost; only nine in the affirms-
dye.

Mr. Powell, of Washington, moved to a&'
journ over to the Republican coniention at
Baltimore on ilia sixth of June. Dselnrwlone of order.
.The nomination of John C. Fremont was;

then made by norlamatiOn.
Con. Coohsano, B.13[11:3 Brown and General

Bititor warn named lor Vice.Primident.
/dr.illocluosuo said that it had I.roil deemed,

esttelo cheese him President rf • C +riven-.
Lion. lje was 'still •.1 !, and
tat gatialletwith the t for ho saw
in them the eetablish,nEt.l of great,party,:
and lutneeforth he woold.bo e,ntent to labor.
not for party ine:ess, but tar the salvation of
the country.

Mr•Vilbert taking the. chair, thelquestion.
was put and the nominationofGoleta! Opieh•
rang was confirmed withbut few voices inlthe
negative. • - I . .

Massa. Gilbert, Moss, Gremer, Mite and
Johnson were appointed a committee to re-
port o plan of party organisation and enema
for tha party,

Eceetiey Section-9.80 m.—Tho commit-
tee not being prepared, to report, the meetingwas organised by selecting -Mr. Alden lot

Chairman. Oa invitation Parker rPileinu•y:
addressed the audience at 1101226 length, ex,
pressing extreme radicalenti-elavety views.

Mr. Gilbert reported the folloWing u .the
National Central Committee: New Toth—
Edward Gilbert,Waiter 11. Ghopej Frederick
Kapp; Obio—Bird E. Chspiose; Mireouri—
Emile Petroloei, Charles E. Mote, Jenne
Totteig,; Katess—James P. Leggett; New
Jersey—L. Gremer; Pennsylvania—W. Bar.
leer; Mallaohnsette—Wendell Phillips; lowa
—S. C.Stieboldifilaryland-7William &Wham;
Indiana—Char. Poet; Mlinele-Leaspie Bats.

Mr. Gilbert reported thenemo of .the rty
as the Radical Detitecrzt7 ptrtyg which was
adopted by the" Convention. . •

Mr. Snethenmoved theta committee of fire
hw_eppointed to malt upon Gene:Fremont sad
Cochrane and inform them Of theft nomina-
tion. Carried. hiessra. Moss, Gilbert, Bute,
and N. P. Sawyer were appointed.
• After remarks by 8. 8. Poster, the Conven-
tion adjourned eine die.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCUDRIGS.
WA/111E070N, iday 81, 1164

SXNAIL —Us. Foote presented the creden-
tials of hlr. Baxter,. Senator elect from Ax•
hangar which was read and laid on the table.An;n some unimportant business the Tax
bill came op, and Mr.McDougalspoke against
the amendment of Mr. Sherman, putting
down theState banks.

The amendment taxing State banks *th
rejected by a voteof 11 to25.

fdr. Davis submitted the following:'
'ittman, As Ithas been frequently charged

in the 'public prints and other 'Modes, that
whin the leaders orate presentrebillion wale
ongasted in plotting and maturing;Benjamin
F. Butler vas cognizant of, and privy
to their treasonable coupons, and • gath
them his countenance and support, and
that he, the soli Butler, after , some of
therebel states had pablished an ordinance
of secession, tuned against the conspirators
who he had been sustaining, toget a position
- sad office ander the Gorernmentofthe iicited
States, toenable Lim to conzummate:his own
personal and =rept objects; and that after
he was appointed to a command, whilat he
woe toting in the military IltrA2o, ho woe by
bienelf and his accomplice, H. J. Butler,and
many others, guilty of cant' iota of 'fiend,
thoculation and embezzlement against the-
tiniteidAtsten, and manyacts of extortion,
pluiner,-spollation, oppression and ctrueltyagainst individuals, thereto- thin It

Rooked, Thatthe Bthsident of the Senate
appoint a Co:mitten of Thies to investigate
ntisuch chargosagainst the said Buller, that
'the raid committee hare the power to sit
daring the maitre( the Senate, to send forpersons andpapers, end thatit report atli the
testimony end- Its pioceedings to the nextsession of the Senate.

TheIntetnal Revenue bill then come up.
Mr. McDougall addressed the Senam at

some lengih inopposition to Mr.?barman's
amet. dment, taking down the Sietepirrtency.
The amendment was rejected. •no, followingamendments; moved b 7 ,ir.
Oluk from the Finante Committee, were
adopted

A provision defining the operation of the
tax on bullet matohee till Sept. let, which
Wall then pay an increased tax on eli menu.
tutored ; on photographs so small insire that
a stamp cannot be &fixed, a tax of deepercent i on allspirits that may be in pouesion
of the distiller on the ist of June, October,
and January, inannfactrarod but not removed,
and an .vniolt no tax-bat been paid, the
tax in the bill Wall be paid;.a prowls.
ion to divide auctioneers into classes:Pint,* those whose tales. amount ten
thousand dollars; second, .those whose 'Salts
amount to more alum ten thousand
and reducing the license of the former from
twenty to 'ten, dollars. This isms principle,
teas made tq extol:id to thcseProdacts of nom-
nfactoren aro which 110 duty had been paid,
In a proviso to the 96th notion.

Ills:Powidr.madean attempt •te repeal the
tax on oil made from coal, and .trite out the
dollen coalfrom which the oil . It &Stilled,
but failed. me thari inured tohurta peel-
aloe in the form ofa new section, !abolishing
the fishinghountits. -

Mr. Menu opposed theameadeselst, show:
tog the 1:1406q1111 to be National,rather-Wanlocal, and nocesutrY to encourage apprentice•
ship in thaartof navigation. lie referredto
thispereletentefforts of the Senatorfrom Ken-
tucky, apparently, and even avowedly,nnder.kin from motives of hostility to lims Eng.

• •land..
Ur.Davis objezted to the impuzgment o(

biz motives.
Mr. Morrill responded Misthe (liasis) hadarpremly autlignedhostility ass motive, and

referred tohis (Davie') repeated and virulent-
acts upon New England of late,' notwith.
standing' the fact that.he • had •ItiChlis the
lut two yearsentulled. In tame that mfght
almost be denelsfared, fulsome the -marrel.
lone industry,.: the =stables' commeree
and dle...distingnishedlora_ at-leasaing,
of letters sad of the arts of Mtevotuatry,
he even affected to despLse . sad hate
He repeated Mr. Powell's charges of cupidity
and greed againstNew Eaghtnd by the Liq-
torlesl testimony of eminent §onthern men.
He enlarged on the national characteristics
and, great practical benefitsof tide aimitry,
and dried with a parallel between .hlassa.
chusetts and Kentucky , in Its mitosis/ support
of thetraft,ihortiga rest deficiency on the
amount of Kentucky, amounting to many
'millions of dollm. - •

Mr. Howe replied, taking mine exeeptiemi
to the alleged unfairness of 'the W,est. ,

•
At 4:30 pQ m. the Stuiateteek,a recess tar.

tit 7 o'clock.
Eoraieg ,Seuto'n:.—A debits crooned on the

dealing Manatee -.question: -Mr. Powell'i
amendment, abolishing thebetmtlesieras to.
jeoted,llarinsk2l. , . • •

"Honsa---The Herne passed •bill in.oider tocarry into effect Cannier -Conventions with
Frame, Sardinia, and other nation,. Itpro-
vides that Consul Generals and-Corcuncrelot
Agenda ahall have jurisdiction over the MB.:
care and craws o! the vessels of their tellpitt,,
ire countries lir,itmelgn_waters'.in cases of
controturerrespeeting wageir4n-a other sub-

- - Tko Mouse than priceeted tothosonsidor;.
anon of the Ohio sad-East Tannesteo,
- Mr.it chow*,of Obio, who reported tkti bill
tronaCommitto said ttiat.tho'
sekeethad attracted the attentionbfmilitary.,
authorities -front - the; reliontetipeasint'of:the
'wet."The tteonntondrenotttf.,thertioneralile command he the west is that
theread is obsoletely nonsense., ro ltererr op
the communicationhetweest tbe.valleyof the
Ohio and Tag Toneute. „liesides;thle;trett
a greet humanitarian tatbalre, concocting the.people-of. Ewa Tennessee with the lofal part-
of the Union. ; , ,

Mr. !diatom of By.;•adiceitcd thelooking nppn.the prOhle4.,re44 ai :trioit in
.portent forzeileageplunge and iarticgAttei'United. States and the pimple long .after, the

,

P.. Mr. Beet; of:Kota:Ay, 'Ohio fitaloneofhhti 'atroitieWhOrada Sit:ll*A.liza.,43ote*ne istiok mtL toar. of dears to the
oerszotheotikpartfitnalts tromeipttaithlt
14111 14-7ThlC,tillAthelni*l3l-00,to 56.
LTheVhiU laeorporatlag thiik ,Reophte,

~Inki/asab:44 httoLTelegraith trOZ
Faun-6430 59 - •
...htr.%Strotioy,str.POOlhal4'Weitt14 ,,,'14/ 1211/067PPX1 44AR ~44.610/e.f.r.Aolfe

Co=pesh
SiteptgefeekiaiMand"ll4""n-

itoatiT tiuilinei,:athieh'.'sras.', to eatend front
take Super-tm toPaget's sound by the North•
ern rent& The blikrested,

4,h. ROSI3III took 17'6m-the Speaker's taSlai
the bill Vol:Wing t. tine iiserel States as
amandrasat to-the Constiretkuof the United
States, Which, wheV notiSed, by'the Lsgisla-
tares of 'Ariafo'aitc.s of tbo I'LntC3, tbdii •ba
valid' toellintents and parposee, is :1 Mont
ofsaid Octinnitteo; tamely: Neitherelacery
oor InTorttntary earaitude, except in thepan.
talurent of erirne;of stbleh the pArty sball bedray eon toted, shell exist within the UnitedStates, or in any plane within the jartsdio-tion,Aad Congress shell hare power by ap-propriate leatilation to tarry tho foregoingarticle into greet

Mt. Holman. of Ind bij,ited to theSecond_ reading of the t so& andtrlbe
quail:ten that ecco.rt I - bo yejeettdit taltatiotaratineti too ae,.ti*b by a vote
of yeas, 55, ave.

Mr. !Jai; df-Inreapanso to inqui-
ries, said that it woo; Stot, his intrntioo to
prets'the bill to is- vote to-nighti he wattld
allowa reasonable dm Tor debase.

Sir. Morris,' of New-Ttirk, adirested the
Bongo in favor of thepassage of Vl° bill, ar-
guing thatas slavery urea the nature of oar
present troubles, there could be noiponnanent
pence until :be wicked write itseast out and
bomogeocootsuset tbroughnq the gauntry

The Hoare took a recoil until Itilf4ast
eleven o'clock,

DISPATCHFROM ADMIRALPORTER

The Withdrawal ofBanks' Army.

GIEN.SMITH'S 0 APTIMELIECH

)Waniturofq, hia7 Navy Depart-
meat ban received an official dispatch franc
Admiral Porter, dated Cairo, key 23th, and
announcing his arrival them, as before re-
ported, in which be states thatbeterrlscd at
Cairo In fear days from Bad ricer.

On the lath the 'army bed all crossed the
•Atokafayabsend GeneralSmith's divielon am.
barked. The scrape:its eoveredtheermy un-
til they Were all'oter. general:Smith, who

brenr. up-the rear, turned on the enemy
with art. of his command ender General
Mow r, killing and worestilneatember and
eaptiring 181 prisoner" and two field planes.
This makeweight or nine pleens captured by
Gen. Snith, besides the ,g0.115 of_ Pen Da
Ettramy, in all of which eantnies Gan. Mower
had tV 03tuipionondpart. Theriver 'is (pleb
between this place and Red River. - The nob•
els had a battery on the bank below Lanes
Point, but the gunboats drove them' off aftere sharp engagement:

Grant Reinforced by Gem Smith
and Bro ss.

WEB HOUSE TB NEW BASE'O}SUPPLIEE,

: Foirratas Mosso:,May SO.—lt is no longer
lreproper to speak of the Important movements
that hare been progressing in this depart-
inemt daring • the past taw days., as they are
now fay acomplisited. 3large portion of
the troop' M Bezmnda Handfed, ender Gen.;Beeler, have been transferredrinderthe cam-
tend of Gen. Smith to the army of the Po.
tomae. The troops were seat in transports
With greit celerity op the York titer Is White
Goose, the new base of 'applies of Grant.

Gems. Smith arid Brooke pused up "ester
day. Gen. Gilltrioro remains with Gan. But-
ler at Bermnds Hundred, also Geas. asses
and Wild.

Largo quantitiesof alai:plies have been soot
tap to White House.

Gen. Cameron andthe Baltimeen.Con.

New • Year; Way SL—The Comearroktrs
19aahington dispatth says: Simongamorotee
friends smart that ho will preside et the Bal-
timore Convantiln.
'Sherman's Headquarters. at Dallas

Lammas, Ho 91.—Suaday's' Chatta-
nooga Ga.gate,says: Shettass"reached Hit-
Iss..rotorea,ust_Fticisy hut, and -made his
l'oaAttarsars than.

4E-.4L12,3K.MrX0.
New Turk 'Market.
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